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lesignl aind reproduce the conditionis of 
tleier production ratlher than the mere let 
ter of their formii. 

Thllis illustration of the lonig table xvitlh 
its carved end(Is, slhownvi in the illtustrationi, 
is iliterestinir to comipare with the bronze 
well in the courtyard of the Palace of the 
Dog,e, while the cliningi roomn furnlituire and(I 
(Iressilng tal)le shown preserve the spirit of 

tIlis r oman1il1tic V'enetian art in the simlipler 
form.s adapted to miiore general American 
use. 

Tlher-e is at present in Amilerica a unii 

versal enithtisiasilm for thinigs Venetian. 
Tlihe tell uis that the history of aniy period 

is recordle(d in its art forimis. Hlow- nattiral 

thien that ther-e sliotild be this liniikinig of 
V'enlice and America. 

Among Chicago Galleries 
By EVELYN MARIE STUART 

J OS E I P Pierre Nuvttens is exhil)iting 
at Carson PL'irle Scott & Company s, 
coincident wNith tleir Pl atriotic dlisplav 

of the original war posters which rel)re<ent 
the year's work of. the micd\est division of 
the Department of lictorial Puhlicit!y. 

Tlher-e is miluchl in comimiiloin between tile 

two shows for- so many of \ I r. Nnlyttens 

picttlres b)reathe the spirit of the hotui- that 

we hiave comile to think of him as a \war alrt 
ist. Three of his exjnisite conceltions aarc 
shown in connection with outri liberty loani 

ar-ticle anllI theiyv speak for themselves. 
Never hias a moroe i)oignant message been 

conveedc thirough the miieditumii of a miiore 
ex(lntisite imagery. -ilis is the gift that ex 

presses eveni pain, tlhirotnglh beanity. Tlhlere 

is a )ier-cilng s\wveetness about somiie strainis 
o-f miiusic wh'lliclh is comparable to hiis reni 

lerino, of flel,ium iin chains walitincg with 

face uI)lifted for the (lay of retribuitionl. 
in all hlis ar-t tlhelre is nlotlhiiwta of the 

brutal or the bol d. His muitise is ever (leli 
cate and(I lovely and yet slhe cani 1)lay upon 
the lheart strlings \wvith a magic hland(I whose 

lighltest totuclh sencds a tlhrill to the core of 
our- being. Grace anid clharml in abundance 

chlaracterize the lrawvings and( etchings of 

this gifted maln. anid thronighl them olne 

comes to comprelhend a sensitive spirit that 

jovs and sorrows but the miiol-e keenly for 

1. 
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this gift of beauty; for what imutist be the 
ininler lhorror at the actilual bald anid hii(leotus 
facts of a imiani who shrinks fr-om oi lcing 
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appel)ils for venogance in harsh or- savage 

for rim. Yet how\\ strtlanogely this so f tlI 

sp)okell al)l)eal toticl]es uis It is (loubl)tful 
any11thinglv,- tile war has l)rought forthi wvill 

fill,nC( lonigrc ill hmnlitiaiC con;sciouisness or 

p1rove a milore powerful factor in thc shap 

ingS ot I events. 
MI r. N'uyttens is himiisel f a Beloian v 

l)irth so it is milost app)rop)riate that his 

sttiu(l, ' lgiLim \\aits," shiotl(l have l)een 

selectell as a gift to the (qtueen of th(at un 
fortunate hut hrave peOl)le who stoo(d e 

tween civilzation and the 1-Jiun lonog enougih 

to enable France and(1 England to armiil. 
I ,el(IiuM s \igil let uis hope, is almost at 

ani cil(l as the dla\wn of hope hegins to fluislh 
the sky. ' B'elgiuim's Gratitude" is a heatn 
tiftil concelption, perhapl)s the most grace ftl 

in \VN'hich outr1 starry banniier- hias so far been 

employe(l. "F rance and(I Belgium' is faini 
OtiS amilonig wvar pictures aindi stirely two 

beautiful femalc figures lhave niever been 

tised \vith imior-e grace and(I m'eaninig. Alr. 
Nuv,ttelns faimous IKultur on the High 

Seas, '! ani(l WhAdiere Are A\ly Childrenll? 
are also to be seen ill this exliibitioni to 

getiher \vith a milor-e recenit study, "Tlhe Zep-' 
eliln," xwhich lhas that cternal (qulality of a 

'1 Iieta," as the sorrowilng Mother, with 

eyes tu- rne(l heave var-d, 11d(ls lier dea(l 
clil(l across her knees. 

IPerhaps the loveliest of all these sket&hes 
is that enititle(d "Al Id eace retuirniecl to 
the ea-th,' \w\h1er e-ill L flign tlre of inelffable 
lovelinexss floats earth\wvard tlirouligh a miyrs 
teriotus bluc -grcen atmosphere. OnelC dloes 
niot recall havilng seeni the imi)ressioll of 
actually f-loatilig so clearly coi-veye(l be 
for-e b)y a ligtuire ini thixs positioni. Ustually a 
feeliln of b)einIg stispenided or of havini-g 
been (ir-aw\vn frolmi a standinii-g miodlel and(I th-e 
l)edestal omiltte(d hangs about a figure inl 

thils positioll to the (lestrluction of the i(leaL 
wh71ichi the artist is seekilln, to conlvey. Her-, 
however, the ligure seemns actually moving 
through space, gracefully and of ius own 

powxers of miiotionl. The upw\ard in-clilnation 

of the fltutterinlg eni-ds of its gauze draperies 
conitributes to this effect and(1 is very clev 
crl lir1aiiclle(1. 

Otlher examples of M\ir. Nuytteis' work 
attest lis skill at portraiture anl( of thiesc 
we illustrate tlhree clhoice selectionis. 'T'ha t 
of M/lr. Squire is a convinciinig likeniess and1t 

m1Tore boldly exectited tlhani are the studlies 
of wvomen or the i(leal colncel)ts of this 

rtistiSt. H-lere is strengath \witlh 1diglity and 

rest-aillt \which make for go-iace. HIis l)or 

tirait of AMiss A/McLaughilin is anl ideally 
sinllle ainl (lehighitful study of a fair youting 
womcanf in all th]e firist fresh cliarill o f her 
outhl. Beneath its beauity we feel the 

presenice of a finie sotil with all its l)pomi1ise 
of noble achievement in the future. 

1Miss Leolne Riddell is a (lashling exem 
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plificatioln o-f the ef-fectiveniess of goO(l 
linies. She is smart an(l eleant in every 

dectail wvith whlat Booth T7arkington calls a 

kikowing picturesqueness. She is of the 

(lay an(dl hour, vet end(owed withi a chiarmi 

ani(l beautv that ar-e for all timie. 

Portraits of women a.ffor the f.llest 
1)ossillescope to Ar. Nuyttens' gift of 

possl ~ O{-tS1 '(xo1 '1i SC#)t I( o 

gr-ace and( exqjuisite loveliness. He can 

catcih the very essence of a perosoality anl 

ireservSe it in the rare crystal of beaitifuil 

fdorii. Ai-s anl etchier- an-d illuistrator of sub 

sciptioni editions of (leluxe books ie has 

few equtials in our day and Iis wvork wvill 

no doubt en(its re as indicativeC of the (le 

velopmeient tlhereof in this lbrancll of Tihie 
art. 

* * 

Th1le exhibition anid sale of war works 
contributed b)v artists of the ilmiddle west to 
the Divisioni of lPictorial Publicity is a 

miiost illuminatillg presentation of the l)art 
that art l)lays today in otur national life. 
When war broke otut the leadin-g altists 

of Aiimerica as\wered the call of the Com 
miiittee on Public Iniformiiatioln an(l tendered 
their work- to the Colmmittee as its Division 
of Pictorial. Publicity. This orlganization. 
under Charles iDana Gibsoni, was subl)(di 
vidled in1to tlhr-ee (livisioins. Chica1go) Wa'CS 

miiade the ceniter of the MAliddle-Westerni 
Division with (Oliver Denni1ett Grover as 

clhairm-iani, and hieadcltqar-ters in the Finie 
Arts Building. 

[n nRed Cross, Liberty Loan, Food Coni 
servation, W,Var Savings Stamps, War Ex 

position ani(l Salvation Army D)rives, these 

Chicag,o and(I Mfiddle-Western ar-tists have 
enilistel p)encil, crayon and( brush--with a 

suLccess that is a part of history. For ex 

ample, in the l)resent Fourth Liberty Loan 

campaign, o1tt of teni miiillioni posters print 
e(l fouir miiillioni were relpro(ldlce(l fromii (le 
siagns and(I painitinlgs create(l an(1 exectited 
by the M\[iddle-WVesterin DivisioIn O 0 Picto 
-ial Publicity. 

Ihis exhibition and sale will show. \withl 
the opportunity of puirch1ase the originials 
of the milost striking, posters in the presenit 

camp)aign. I't \ill shiow- how they were 

reproduced fr-omii the artist's origilial rotugh 

sketch to the finiishe(d creationi. It w ill 
(isplay. also, scor-es of otlher ex-aml)les of 
war-\work art, by somiie of the milost fam1outis 

aItists in the coulitry, coveriig a \vi(le 'a 

riety, of stibjects and(l miethiodIs of treat 
ment. 

This is imiore tllhan ani exhibit of higll 
class l)icttures. It ties tip witl our own in 
terest in the presenit big Loan Drive. it 

surely shows what Chicago all(l the Middle 
\'Vtestern altists can ail(l will (1o, at tlheir 
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own sa(ci l I5c of tillme alld ef'fol-t, for- Li'n 

cle Sam's cause, hlile p)rovidlilig (I Way to 

contritilite to the colitiniulaiicc of this vital 
work, and1 at the samile timlie secuIlre anl 
or1-igin I 1 tiieal which, i tm tcome ill he of 

iriccless value. 

IThie in pmluction s of tilhe ?\ i(l(lle-?Vestel 
I )iisiOll of I ictorial I Puliiitv \vIill le on 

cxliil)iti oll flrolin )ctol ier seciiiid to ()ctohe r 

t\wl-til inI tilhe oall -ries 0 Carl-soii I iiic 
Scott & C oiipani aii(l tiey) shoul(1 ld e seen 

lhiy every !oie for they r1cpresclit the truly 

Vitall arI't ( )f the (dLV. 
()n1( is alllazed at the l- iic, clear think 

in-0 a(1dl ahilitv to drive h elilc a pollit as; 

uchl as at the fertilitv of fallc \hllicll 
thicse drawlins (lisl)la. Artists are cVi 

dent 1 v thinkers ais well ais dreamers, \we1l 

ablde to st rike to t' le heart of a (t0esti on 
and(l i)r( mtice'tl CaIniTgrani \xVlili.'col )hl(lih call 
the \vis(dOmii of the situattion. N otliiii, that 

has heCen wr ittl til. i vmllcd or snulig goCs to 
the Sliit as (lo these I' io steC rs. Thev carry 

conlvictmi ln, as well as Iiie the iii iagiiiatiol 

appealiig- at oiicc to otli \whole co llnsiol 

iiess. '.1'rulv iiothli C.ll le iiioreC po\ver 
fuil thall is art, rach ill" n lXs oii the 0most 
rapid vehicle: r vs ot ]iht, alnd strikilln 
tus tillhtrolug the )ll-t tquickest aind keeiecst 
of the senIses, thil.t O fi Sit. 

Vc nilitst conigratulate the miaiiagenici-it 

of tils departmiient on1 stagillng thieseC shiows 

aIt this tiieC. It i.s ill tiiiC \withi the thoug'ht 

oif the lm ur aiid a part of Ca rsoll P ini-e 

Scott & Coiilli'vs callipiaiwll to ail the 

iliel-tv Loa l Driv e. \llother ull]i(rtu fea 
tut're is tilhe arraiigeIIieCliltell to h) kave A I r. 

Nu1yttClls exectute a crayol iortialit sketch 

if a111 huvrs of 1 ihcrty lioiids wvlio make 

liei a pl )1 cat io 11ecre. 'I l is is Certaiiil v a 
-reat ind(lucemient to ii vestors, a1 mist gfeii 

crous ac' lIii the I.a -t o f theic artist and1 a 

platrl tic iispliilrltil onl thle part of the 
cllli,(i(YClgCiit. 1 tIiwevv- it is (j.litc ill lille 
vith the usu1.a1 h)iliic)- Of thlese ga'llerics to 

1Keecp h)lrcast of tile timlics and1 he a factor 

inl the a IIvaicllilt (If art aid a powr\\e ill 

(lelivel-rinv, its m1]essage and( its l)lessilOg to 
tlle public. 

I\larshallaI 1 iCl(l & Company have a r 
allgedl a Hiost inite-restin-g and a,lrl)ropriate 
slioxi iig of nle1( o1 Alidericall )ortraits. 
.\ fIamiuns collection ill(lce(l is that \vhich 
is nIO\V lIt11, in tlhil- golllerics ai(d onlC cemi 

blr.lciIlg Ce\'erv artist of llote of Coloniali 
erly Revolutionary a nd ealy National 
11hitonr. N\o 1linecr- representation of the 
rtistCic liFe of oulr coulnltl-)rS othl has eve 

been .asselmleld and the (qualitv of the vanl 
Ois 1)ortraits sll()\\-l is truly rniarl-kalb)le. 

They ar!l-e all (of the Ino ,lish sch1ool and they 
111ii11ake uIs appreciate the finlle points of Brit 
isli l)opt-itrll- anell\w. Iln(de tilh Ie dra\ uis 
closer- to the land of onur mlothier- tollnget 
and re fr--sh oir knowle(lge of elic fact that 
thllis w larimr-ilm a transplanted English 
i\ilizatimin. N ot onlyv is thte tvIe of p)ailnt 

ill, g unm i1stalalhv I )i tisll but thIe faces of 

I 1 ()(cpli N ifrcdc DIJ) C8i(/ls 
in Ic lImshal/ 1(1(1 
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the iieni ani(1 \women portrayed alrC likewise 

elo(ftiellt of Anglo-Saxon ancestry. 
The Revolitionary \r \ \aS in(lec(l 

someth linog of a famnilk (qtlarlc l)roulghlt on1 
1h the iec(l(lling of ani interloper in the per 
son) of a German Kino- of the Hlanoverian 

lilne. Like all famfily (iinarl-els it was the 

l)ittercr -for- thle bond of b)lod( aln( it had 

for- its object the developmlelnt of a newv 

personality, only lyer-e it wvas a nacltional, not 

an iln(divi(ltial one. As chdiilren ninst leave 
lhoiile to really growm npl) and(I attaini tiseftl 

nexs so the gr-eat catise -f the nniverse re 

(lireie that the tUniitecl States slhontld be an 

ill(lep)end(lent nation. The best entls of ci\i 
lization ancd hitlum1an1it'y cotld(I only be served( 

by the breaking, off of the coloniies fI-romi 

Elnlglanllds (101I minatioin, but it is for-tulniate 

tlait in o 111 la\w and( liyes the i doal s 'and 

speech of that country p)rev\aile(l. 1Ee'nC 

its ar! t trad(itiOns were supr)CiOr to mu1tich( 

that hias galinedI favor of late years as a 

stud(l of tiese 0l(1 l)Ortraits will ser ve to 
coilvline Olle, for lhere is a halance. (lignitv 

a1(l g1race of conmposition seldoni to he 

seeni in the portralits of todl-lay. \\We -e 

procltce the hlistor-ic Franklinll j)olrtl-rit of 

Josep)h Silfrecle l)uplessis lhecasec it is stuci 
a niote(l work fromil aii ai-tistic and a Ill s 
toniC standlpoilt. Tt is a magnificent char 

acter- studly of a man who was 1b nature a 
citizeni of the w-orld alnd ( a phllilos()pher 

whose wisdom helongs to all tlime. H-e-re 
the character of the sitteI and of the artist 
are more conpl)lex ani(l inlterniiationial. he 

speaking- great l)readth of culture. 
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tih;trlcs \\ illson IPeale, ollll oh i>letol 
(Co 1e,I ( ijihe'lt StaLrIIt, lIeuI y) 1111iMI, 
alJ)h 1 6a-le, T1homas Stully, Samull-tcl \Wal 
10 (l a Samllitel 1 . B. Mors1e sI how the I rl-it 

disi 'iil]ltuee flir e 1prollotilliedlly. 1 )iIja 

imu \\etst was, of cotur se, as muitcl. kitish 
as uierica auil(l I llis head of A\tilit Sa 
billa he emiliuuds ouic uot a little of aw 

receicc. 1l1(ilec( this little tiulinislhe(l study 
is cstcclele(l d v the coOliloissetIrs as e( tual 

ilug auIIV of the wvorks of this master. 1 lis 
faolllutls picturi.e of MA Irs. \\est and cliil(d 
al o- fomis a part of thlis e.xhlihitioll. This 

sccne h1as a peculiarly hihlical feclillu espe' 
c Iilly ill the a1r raglleuieuI cit of tile hack 

gfi-ouil(l seeu tIlrotigil the Ol)ple (loor, \witi 

its hilreti-(s Of a 01(1 odwomia aud maui which 
seeui strIil litl patriarchical . '1Th' colol- is 

lhcauti ftil througxhoult \witlh a richness niot 

so usual. in early Amier-icani art. 
For the imiost pxirt r-athler a restr-ainit of 

colC)- characterizes tlhese p)ictures. oilbert 
Stuart has contrivcd( to introduce hum11lor 
"IS \\Cl ls Is realill into huis portraits of 

'I saac van 4ecr leek ani( \wife. The ol(1 man 
is (lone very mlutcl to the life \we can 
not (louht. H-1is face is ftull of caution and 
shre\vdchess andcl his h)rliht grey eve alert. 
C utchcd( In ii is hand is a fat pocketh ook 
\whlich was tiot really needled( to convey the 

im)pression that lhe lall money ai(l kInew 

l1O\\w to hanloi onto it, for that is writtenl inI 

his pl1vN'S iogno?ml. It is a telling touchi, 
eCvertllteless, niot in the least ob)vious tl)t 

rather a play ful ilmci(lenltal which onie (liS 

cOver-s ill the shado\s withl r-elislh. H-Tis 
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wife looks like onle w\hio hla(l a keener ap 

preciation of the things \vhich imone)y \vill 
muy and somiiethlilng of the struggle of her 
life is wvritten in her- face. 

Commodore Tl'homc1as iicliolson1i by Peale 
an(l I laron New Ha-aein l)y Copley are very 
1-lne stti(lies of miieln, the onie young. lithie 
an(l l)righlt of eye, fu-ll of youth's i(leals 
ald enlthusiasms, the other middle-aged 

an(l prominent, polished and(I agreeahle hut 
given over conlp)letely to the good things 
of life. 

I-Henry Livinigstoni hy Inimani is charac 
teristically EFnglish, hiiglh of hrow, ac(ltliline 
of nose, small and (lelicate but 1frirm of 
iiiotil, the hest and(I noblest type of Brit 
ishl aristocrat. Onie wonders who hlis an 

('estorS were anl(l \vhether the faiois C' 

plorer iight nlot have been hlis (lesceli(clant. 
Dr. Thlomilas Jackson, as p.)ainted by F. 

1,. Morse, lias the tine face of tlhe best 

ty,pe of Blostoni'ani clergyman. He looks 
an tincolnscious sainit, the kind of person 
whose icleals are so lofty, that their per 
formances seem iniconisidlerable in their 
own eyes, yet \vllose achievements are so 
far- above the average as to amaze the rest 
of us at so miiuchi goodness. 

Altogether this exhibition is ani educa 
tioln. It makes uIs appreciate the ol0( Amer 
ican stock alndl thle early art of ouir country. 
B-Ioth were sinicere, straight for\vardl aii( 
C on1scientious with the beatity of simplicity 
andCI the (liognit)y of restrailit of all l)retense. 

Perhanps in the last anaalysis this schiool of 
Amieri^caln art wrill be fa fr-o being the 

least. 
,\ nuniber of Vashilnton relis arc beilig 

showvn at the samile tie in thle decorati1 Ve 

air-t sectioin. Tlhcse ar-e from1 the famous 

CAMPlII CITI' ANlD L,E,I"'TTAWk F'1\0ll TH'I' COl,EC7'1TION Oh' TV.-4,S H I TG T OAT 
I, s,IIC'S NOIV B,EING(. SHlOll'A AT7 AlIARSH.,lLI, FIELDI *( C5OMPAIN'. 1,At)' 
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collection of William Lanieri Washington 
and among them are two silver Camp cups, 
one marked "E. Milne," and the other 
"C. A. B." "I have seven of these cuLps," 
says Mr. Washington, "five of which are 

marked 'E. Milne,' and two 'C. A. B.' They 
all appear to have been made at the same 
time and the initials, 'C. A. B.' were pos 

sibly put on by C. A. Burnett, a silversmith 
of Georgetown, D. C., who may have 
repaired or renewed the bottoms. Burnett 
was the silversmith who made silver for 
members of the Washington family, and I 
have three original bills from him to my 
great-great-grandfather, Col. Win. Augus 
tin Wasllington; one dated I803 for spoons 
he made for him. The original bill of E. 
Milne for the twelve cups is dated I777, 
and went with the first pair of these cups 
I sold. They were marked 'C. A. B.' 

Another pair marked 'E. Mlilne' were sold 
at Anderson's last year to Smith who 
immediately resold them to Mr. Hearst. 
This accounts for eleven cups as one of 
the dozen was lost many years ago."' 

The silver teapot marked "W. B. Forbes, 
maker," and "M.W.," made in New York 
in I789 and presented to Washington (as 
a part of a teaset) at the time of his inaug 
uration, is also to be seen here. This is 
the onily piece of this set known to be in 
existence. 

A silver punch ladle marked "Wishart" 

(H-Iggh Wishart, New York, maker) and 
engraved "G. W\." is likewise a great 
treasure. This ladle witlh punch bowl was 
given Washington at his inauguration. The 
bowl is owned by some member of the 
*Curtis family, the ladle was given by 
Washington to Col. Wm, Augustin Wash 
ington, great-great-grandf ather of the 
present owner. 

A brass telescope, marked "G. Washing 
ton, Mt. Vernon," which was found among 
the effects of Mr. William Lanier Waslhl 
ington's father's half-brother, and was 

inherited by himii througlh hiis fatlher, is also 

among these relics, and other fascinating 
bits are a set of buttons, a reading glass 

and a letter written at Middlebrook, March 
2 I st, I 779, by the Father of our county 
himself. 

A miniiature of Sir Walter Scott and a 
collection of antique watches also add 
charm to this department. Among the 
latter are a Vernis Martin, I750, a small 

watch presented by the Firench to Revolu 
tionary officers, a watch.by Julien LeRoy, 
Paris, and early Louis XV, I7I.0-20, in 

turtle shell case, and a watch with a case 
engraved with the surrender .of Lord 
Cornwallis to General George Washingtoni 
at the Battle of Trenton. 

These relics fit in' well with the old 

portraits and with the timies for when we 

are making history we cannot forget the 
hiistory that our sires have made. 

* .* * 

The Thurber Art Galleries have recently 
acquired three notable canvases by L'Her 
mitte, Ziem and Corot, which serve to 
remind us of the days when beauty was 
not eschewed by art and technique had not 
fallen into desuetude or disfavor. 

The first of these, "The Gleaners," is 
most exquisite and its subject matter and 
treatmient important enough for a large 
canvas. Size ought not, however, to count 
in a picture and this is a big work in every 

wvay save in its dimensions. It is pervaded 
by a lovely soft warmi radiance as of a 
summer afternoon in the hayfields and the 
envelopment of the shadow which steals 
upward from tlle foreground is achieved 
with remarkable delicacy and skill, so softly 
has it been rendered and so completely 
does it enwrap the figure stooping to its 
task. The standing figure with shaded 
eyes receives the full glow of the sun and 
the liglht aboout the head is indeed fine. A 
lovely golden tone pervades the upper por 
tion of the picture and the toucches of color 
in the womiian's garmeents, especially the 
blue of thie old work ap.mi, are exquisite. 
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-Pcr)Jm 1/tc bI'/ihbitio0) (at t/ie 'T/h iic)li) 
Act (G t1lcr). 

This ;lit' Of 1f-iurcs (out-of-doors is in1(leC(l 

characteristic of this artist who has (lonle 

what M\ I illet (li(1, buMt inI a far lcasanilter 

\\wa, p)reselted the pcasalltry at \\work 

teachilln us to love tile workeCr ratilhr thal 

to mIlCI ('1! hlate work. 

'.I l erlinlttc, who came a fter the P )aihiz ol 

an(l he fore tile Impressionist school, goes 

w\e1l inI the school of loiiniists for Ills 

lllastcn\ of light i1 (Illite conil)lete and the 

11mr (1ei-ligt fil for heine linleCd to a pleas 

ill( oh1jectivity. In the han(lling o-f the 
foliala- ill tlis l)icttlrc lie tlss someting of 
thei )oiitc'llst Imethlodl aill this to its glori 

ficatioll ill tlie l)lecitation of thlillns 
cssciltiall v ilbrant. 

Th'lc tIorot is also Small hot a gem11, n1one1 

hlieleXss, and mo1ticli resemhles a Wyant in 

color- and( ill cOilipositiOi-. al reC'sehlance 

o ften to he lnoted(l 1hetweell 'a Ii Z.Ol a111(l 

I ludsoll Sierschool pal)itctr.. It is a 

cquiet un11obtrut sive, stilbtle thlinlg- of lovel , 

indefinable browns and grcens, of grev 

,skics and silver cloud ruFles, of natur" 
wralt and illysterlious. It is thICe so rt of 
treasure to ellshrille ill a small cornl er 
\where, Corninill, Upon it unllexpectedl, onlle 

Illighllt lbe aloile \withi it to (irCaml1 onels self 

into its Avery atilsj)lleo and cr a ilommiuiniIe inl 

Slpi rt with the sou,l of its, Creator and thle 

Creator of the tuivelse. 
T1he Zichm is characteristic and that i4 

a recolmend(lation1 in itsel f. Tt is a cy0(1(l 
ZiCinl aii(l sonietilis One \OIol(ildl s hlow 

manv- thins are 11 ( lbetter. SCo m11anyv menc'l 

have painted V\nice thla t \xc have gr,(v w 
to fcel a certain trilenlle'ss ahlo)ut tile ( rallI 
Canlal. And(l yet hlow mlal,y nv cme have really 

painted(l it at a11. itineranztt stllnclts have 
(laull,ed it over w\ith 1iec(liocritv. somethin 
to which thlc wvar and(l a growl lo, ts te fo 

Amer'ican"' landscape have lil)l)illv pot .n 
eud. So that now as tlhesc ahorti ve 

atteilp)ts at Venetian (levotMion v 0\\ (li,l 
ill ilellormv the senses resplond(l y\ ithi (1( lioit 
to soiill} 1-call, 1-1v n p resentati (tio)i o0 thlid 1 C ii 

of tilhe A\ditic. What (a c \ el i ; is 

inldlee. A ZieuII Ca111 make uis realize, \witli 

its eN(utisite Color, its lovelv (dreamilike 
towers an(l l)alaces its pietuie tsque 1t1g u-eCs 
aid(l its boats. thle like of which tile world 
(loes niot know clse\\ hre. Tin(lee(l tlis 
artist bewilders us with sutch aii cmbarrass;,,x; 

limenit of richles so that we say ill \o(lder. 
Canl \ Velic 1 be so lobvelv or is tilis i(lc1ii 

zaitioii 
Iii tills clau as hie has (.ttc-ip)tcd thei 

ullusual with l)ainitesi in placing a big yc-l 

low' sa,il in thn e ver ' li(l(lle of Ills lpicturiec 
hutlihe h a-s lI one it so \well that it Oi'\eVS 
11oneC Of the (Ioulb)tfoll (li St u-ba IIlcC olf a 

s;tiuit. TIhlic dra-tulitsnilalillp Is \well nii,li 

pierfect, the color of grcat 1hr ihlilUMce alld 
bceaultv and til eulitil-e wou-k is ltililousllm (nl(1 
1ighklk eved. shlo\\wig, tile telnc(cies of hi!s 

latei- per-io(l. 
\. F. Telaldel- has irecentlhy Coniplheted 

a goio-geou; d(ecora-tive pane! to suiliouilit 
the dlilimon room iiauiuthe of the beau ti ful 
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SOU'VFNIP DE, [A MOJIE BENORZON 
By J. Il C. Corot -From thec Exhibition (it thte Thurber Art Gallery 
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VENETIAN Fi'STI VAT, 
By Felix Ziem} -Fr-om)0 thie Exhtibition (t thte 7 Thu ber Ar t (t7lCo y 
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1,l ,1. F'. Telil)l(and l 

h1otC whIlich \W. I). iA\ IcJ lklil has l)built Onl 
the niortlh shore. 'i'hlere is somllethillng leci(l 

eclly Italian about tlis work. which w%e 
hercwith rep)rodutce, a ([uality ininiate fr-omII 

the very in cel)tion, Its Compositioin, its 
color, its smlbolism, all 'ontriltino, to 

tilis endCI. 'riie profusion of its schelimce and( 

the richness of its color0 all add to its ceni 
tral idea of l)rosperity, uxnry and(l opn 
lence. Th'lc arrangcmilCent of ligurllcs is aL 
thing. of g-race and1(l rhythml and tile color is 

mellow tlhotulgh brilliant. JA little it reminidl(is 
Olle of Casar-, the Venetian )ainter, vet it 

lossesses a sweep anld strenthlll that arc 

all its Own1 an(d quite characteristic of 

Tellander. 
Flecorativc panels rei mn1t'ch favored by 

man.-ly of otiur for-emilost ar-clitects and1 ci thier-e 
is miutichi to rCecomieindcll(l thiemil frIoim an archli 
tect's Or (leClcrators standpoint, since they 

fit inito the gcnlerl-al schemliie of an inlter-ior 
as only the imiost scientifically selecte(d 

p)aintillns Ccanl . A (leci(ledI tendency, to\ar(l 

the decorative m11etlho(d of paintincg is to be 

iuote(l among otnr younger men1>' and ill this 

they are ill ttile \ith the sl)i it of the timlies. 

Tindlee(d the m11an1 who can carry decorative 

paintin(g to its ultimate l)lace in the realm 

of fille art will not lack standing in the 

annals of art. Tellaider shiows great 

proIllisC ZaloInog these lin.es and(i the AMTunilk 

itllral \e herewith rep)ro(Iducc \vill Certainly 

add to its laurelels. 

Th'le 1 ela L-yon Plrcatt stattei o) "Alex 

ri(ler' H ailliItonl tin vCilC(l ill (;railt Parlk on 

Sep)tCeniher- 28th haS l)ee1 we1ll rCeICIC(ie by1 

tll(: 1)11)1l ic as a wortly adlditiOn to tlhe City's 

<ll ttlU"Alil 'I. 'll'S N\\'01-k \\;IX 111<1(1C sv'i-V art t reatSures. TIs wokwsm eaail 
ablelt' to Chicago thlli0t1S11 the F2ermisoll 
M onumelint funl1d \withl whose history many 1 1 

arc famlli]i ar. A\ccord min to the p)rO\visiOIls 
of his will, Beiiani lFrainklin 1Fer-otoll, 
an 01(l and r-el)ecte(d b,sii,,ss mllan of 
(h11icgo, (OMade a bequest to lie known as 
the I). 1. LFergtison NI ontment 1undl, the 
inicomile of \which is to be exp)end(e(l by thl 
tiru.stees of the Art 'finstitttc of Chicago 
ill the erectioln and illaliteliaciec of eldtiur 

illg statuary ani(I miionutmiieilts in whole orI 

ill p)at of stolne, grailnite Or b)ron0Ze, ill thIC 

pirks, along the boulevards or- ill otlhrl 
p)t1blic places, within the city of Chicago, 
1 I]illois, comieimlCIloIrating(y wvorthy mien' 1Or 

women of 'America orX iimportant events 

of American history. 

Comling, tat this mllolimenlt tile ulnveiling of 

I lthe -limlliltoll i\Iotnumen1't Irew\\ a larger 
aiid ii1ore inlter-este(l audlience thall would 
have b'1nl the Irtule ill - r timlis. Thle 

sold(icrs ain(I sailorsx bands anc e, scorts 
g(ave aT mIar1MItial air aln(I remi(len onie of the 
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ever p)resent fact of ,Amer 
ica, in arlmi11s. 'T'hle presenta 
tioni speech aS (lelivered by 
/iir. Frank G. Logyan., vice 

p)resi(lenlt of thle B. . 
,leroutisoll l\ lonuiment 1undl, 
the tiunveiling of the m-cmu 
irieilt bJy A/Miss .1Barbara 
Blatch ford, a d i r e c t (le 
scen(lant of H-Taimiiltol, the 

accel)tance of the MIolntu 
miienit by Roy ( ). \Vest il 
Ibehalf of the Sotlh I 1ark 
Coimimissioners ail thc ad 

lress oni I-l amiltoni by VI r. 
Jolhni F. \ oigt, of the Illi 
nois Athletic Club,' w\,,ere all 

a)l)rOl)priate an1d sigilficalit 

factors inI a \Wvl1-balancll d 

dle(lication p)rogram. 
The bronze figure in its 

grlallite niclhe \well p)ortrays 
the grace of manner, the 

poise and ctiltuirc fol whiclllh 

thils early statesman was 

lnote(l. Ain arlistocr-at by 
nlattiure le was nonloie the less 

rel)tlblican in principle and15 

lhe artist's c o 1n c e 1) t i 0 n1 

faitlhftully realizes the ele 
gance of his person anlldc the 
nobility of his character. 

Char-les A Coolidge, the 
architect of the nrnoniumiienit, 
is a canidi(late fol- felicita 

tioIns onl the effective set 
ting of this splendid bronze. In its gralitce 

niiche it form-ls a permanenlt remiini(ler of the 
endlCtur-inig ultiality of highl i(leals and gri-eat 
en(leavors, an(l a g-racious orinamilenlt to th2 

l)ark as seeln fromii the 11oulevard. 

Flemish Art in Belgian Block 

L LU>NI I Si-i arLists are NIVell represented in 

r the tinelyc exlhibitioni o- thieil- wvorks at 

the Ehlrich Galleries, 707 Fifth A-ve., Newv 
York, oni the block dle(licate(l to kelgium 

LEXIA'~~~~~~ 

ITON. - I 

A1,1I,NX.NI),ItU HAMAILTON 
B"y Ihcla .14n Pra t t 

(Itrinig the l)resent liberty Loan Drive. A 
magiificeint Rubens, Tlhe 1unt,' is aglow 
with life and actioin, and suggests having 
served as ani inspiration to .ANdolph Sclhreyer 
for hiis brilliant portrayals of i\rab lhorse 
iiieln. Twvo finie N\ani IDJycks, onie the cele 
brated l)ortrait of the Elarl of Northtimber 
lanid, addc to the valtie of thie exhibit. A 
I)avid Teniers, a l)ortrait of hlis \vife seated 
in the foregrotuIn( against a landscape back 

gr-otund(l \with a mediaeval castle, is a remark 
ably finie example of the great artist's work. 
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